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Note : (1) Allquestions are to be attempted. (2) Figures to the right indicate marks.

Q.l Ghoose the correct option for the following

(1) Which Conformer of Cyclohexane is most stable?

t10l

(a) Chair
(c) HaltChair

(b) Boat

.(d) Twist boat
(2) How many stereo isomers are possible for 2, 3-dichloro pentane.

(a)2 (b) 3
(c) 4 (d) I

(3) Optical lsomers that are mirror image of each other are called
{a)Tautomers (b) Diastereomers
(c) Enantiomers (d) Metamers

(4) Which of the following compound is suitable for aldol condensation"
(a) Formaldehyde
(c) Benzaldehyde

(a) Killiani-Fisher synthesis
(c) Haworth synthesis

(7) Which of the following is 2-Ketohexose.
(a) Mannose
(c) Glucose

(a) Lactose
(c) Fructose

(9) Which of the following is most acidic.
(a)Acetic acid
(c) Formic acid

(10) Which of the following is most basic.
(a) 2-nitro aniline
(c\ 2, 4, O-trinitro aniline

Q.2 Fillin the blanks

(5) Phenolwith Kolbe reaction gives ...
(a) Benzoic acid
(c) Salicyaldehyde

(b)Acetaldehyde
(d) Di-phenylketone

(b) Cinnamic acid
(d) Salicylic acid

(b) Ruff-degradation
(d) Hudsan method

(b) Galactose
(d) Fructose

(b) Glucose
(d) Cellulose

(b) Chloro acetic acid
(d) Phenol

(b) 2, 4-dinitro aniline
(d) aniline

(6) (+) Glucose can be converted into (-) Arabinose by ,.......,.

(8) Which of the following is a diasaccharide.

t08l

(1) 1 dm. = (100 cm. / 10 cm.)
(2) 2-chloro propanoicacid is optically ... ... ,... (active / inactive)
(3) alcohol does not oxidized. (Secondary / Tertiary)
(4) The Reimer-Tiemann reaction of phenol gives...

(Salicylic acid / Salicyaldehyde)
(5) Glucose and Galactose both are .......... (epimers / geometrical isomers)
(6) Glucose reacts with HNO3 to produce... ... ....carboxylic acid. (mono / di)
(7) Formic acid is acid as compare to acetic acid, (weak / strong)
(8) The basicity of methyl amine is ........,. than aniline. (more / less)
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Q.3 Answer the following (Attempt any Ten)

it ti Ciu. difference between Tautomerism & Resonance'

tf Zi WnV Acetamide is less basic than Ethyl amine'

Q.4 Answer the following (Attempt any Four)

stabilitY.
(3) Complbte the following reaction and

(1) Define the terms: Enantiomers and Diastereomers'

iti Wiit. Ao*n the factors affecting the stability of conformations'

(3) Explain, ecfipseJconior*", ofithane is leis stable than staggered conformer'

t+i Discuss the kolbe reaction with example'

tSi Give the synthesis of 1-phenyl:tltitlltf-?T:.t:t;^, anrr icn hrrrrrr arnnhor
i;i Effi iil;ilii;;;i; of 3-lnethyt-1-butene from methanoland iso butvl alcohol.

iti wr,ti tt" tarbohydrates? How are they classified? ffi*a=.
ia) Explain osazone formation'

i9i E*buin the reaction of glucose with HlNi and HCN

ii'ol mionol is neutral as compare to phenol?WlIi^--
', i, i.;i:i-i-:ri''. i i,;
'r /1,"
-'\ tt+ /
, ii\;,dr+/|,--i at;t,' '/. ilii)-U-l>-,.__-ry

give appropriate detail mechanism of:

?+?

t32I

(1) what is conformation? By using Newman formula, Draw various conformation

of n-butane resulting'tioii tolttlon auoui cr-Cg bond through 600 and explain

1-reir stability with pttentiar energy diagram and arrange them in increasing

order of stabilitY.
lj"-* ]ip6ii'ute contormational isomers of Cyclohexa.ne and explain their

Iifiirit1, *ftr.1 poi.ntiri energy diagram and arrange them in increasing ordqr of(z',)

{4)WritethedetailstepwisemechanismofGattermansynthesis.
i;i b-iu. tn. svnthesis of (+) Glucose from (,) Arabinose.

l;i ffi;'ffiiiiiLt.totd is a salactoside and not a slucoside'

n\ Arranoe tne 
--iJtowing - in increasing order of their\'/ 

;pl [cHl2NH, (cHe)sN, cHoNHz and why?

(8) A;;;F 
-',ine "-io-nl*ing - in- . increasing order of their

picric acid, phenoi,- i-1O-, phenol, 2,4-dinitro phenol and why?

lsopropyl benzene (Cumene) 
+i-, r-93dF-+

basicity:

aciditY:
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